Internship & Employment Opportunities
See Website for more Information

FULL TIME
~Sage Ag Inc.
  Field Test Technician
  Contrast Test Technician
  Agronomic Trial Specialist
  Field Application Engineer–Alt
  house and Meade
  GIS Analyst
  GIS Application Specialist
~Tulare Irrigation District
  Water Resources Engineer
~Advanced Farm
  Software Support Engineer (Ag
  Robotics Start Up)
~CA State Water Resource Board
  Water Resource Control Engi
  neer
~Thayer Mahan Inc.
  Hydrographers/System Engineer
~Jain Irrigation Systems Limited
  Outside Sales

INTERNSHIP
~Sun Maid
  R&D Packing Engineer Intern
~Costal San Luis Resource Conservation
  District
  Conservation intern
~Sun Maid Raisin
  Engineering Research Intern ship
  Processing Internship
  Packaging Engineer Intern ship
~AIM
  Paul Burkner
  pburkner@agindustrialmfg.com
~Sensient
  Field Rep Internship
  Harvest Lead Internship
  Field Mechanic Internship
~Ag Water Chemical–Water Treatment
  Services
  Site Checker Internship
~EERE Robotics Internship
~A&A Dasso
  Irrigation Specialist
  Internships

Scholarship
~BRAE Scholarship DUE APR 30
~AES Outstanding Senior Applicaition
  DUE APR 30

BRAE Clubs
AES
  Outstanding Senior Application DUE Apr 30
  Application attached to email
Grow Crew
  To get involved email
  liuz25@calpoly.edu or
  message Instagram
  @cp.growcrew
PAAC
  Contact PAAC at
  paac@calpoly.edu for
  more information
Tractor Pull
  Email amusch@calpoly.
edu for more information

BRAE SCHOLARSHIPS
DUE Apr 30th to the front office or
email to tpoders@calpoly.edu
Application attached to email and
found on website. All class standings
accepted

Whats Up Next?
“Whats Up Next?” is a series of videos
made by graduating BRAE and ASM
seniors sharing where they will be after
graduation. This week, hear what's up
next for BRAE senior, Michaela Swell
by clicking the link below.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NYhl9QYVfws

Contact Josh Woodring to setup
an appointment.
Zoom/phone call/skype/discord
jwoodrin@calpoly.edu
(559) 940 5215